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The Department of Speech and Drama
of
Taylor University
presents
The Attic Readers
in

THE WORLD OF CARL SANDBURG
by
Norman Corwin

Shreiner Auditorium
May 9, 1969
8:15 p.m.

Presented through the courtesy of Samuel French, Inc.
CAST
(in order of their appearance)

Curt Hawker
John Leonhard
Char Woodrow
Donna Belding
Joan Young

PART I

10 minute intermission

PART II

Place: Here

Time: Now

Director
Gladys M. Greathouse

Assistant Director
Debby Daniels

Technical Director
Allen Goetcheus

Set
John Leonhard

House
Roger Rittenhouse
Al Holmberg

Lighting
Stan Minks
Tim Bardsley

THE WORLD OF CARL SANDBURG has been heralded by the New York Times as "Playful and serious, childlike and wise, commonplace and fresh, homespun and poetic, distinctively American and daringly boundless... Dry in its wit, like a prairie philosopher, and passionate in its convictions, like one of the Lord's prophets."